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BROADWAY· HIT 
TO BE GIVEN BY 
DRAMATIC CL U 8 

NOT ICE! 
Students who have slrned ad

Yance order bla nks a uthoruinc the 
Moroccan statt to reserve annuals 
for them a re asked to remember 
that :\lay 15 is t he date· set -
the blallks tor the paymen t of the 
&&"reed price of ·52.SO per copy. Very . 
few payments haYe been ma de up 
to the preKn t, a lthourh this ls an 
important part ol the receipts of 
the yearbook. 

o·RAMATISTS TO 
HAVE NAflONAL 
HONORARY CLUB 

__ W_il_lR_etu_rn_H_ere---:.f CLQSE BATTLE 

3-Act Play Planned for 
May 24 

When t he final c urtain set tles over 
the stage on the nigh t or May 24th, 
the a ud ience will have wit~ed one 
of the most dra matic of dra matic 
1J1,.ys-that which tella the story of a 
young gir1, a n orphan , who tutors 
for and falls In love with one of the 
most pathetic figures resulting from 
the old marriage Ja ws of England. 
The enjoyment of the play ls not 
g uaranteed to those who a ttend Just 
as a guarantee ls not demanded for a 
worthy a rticle. The cast of the play, 
t he director. and the club which 
stancls behind both a1-e confident that 
t his will be one of the best- liked and 
most-admired or the plays heretofore 
p roduced by the Dramatic Club of 
the University. · 

Charlotte Bron te's c I ass I c , " Jane 
Byre," b as met with h!«hllghUng 
trea tme n t by Marjorie Carleton, writer 
o! the three-act play script. The 
play ls strict ly professional, as ls 
shown by the fact t hat · on ),Y last 
winter It was .staged by th@ Th~alre 
O uild of New York, with Katherine 
Hepburn in the title r ole. From Its 
f irst performance, from its !lrst edi
tion, the story has always been a 
favorite or the American public. 
Those who are famlllar with the novel 
will find an old .friend 1n the play; 
those who have not yet met the char
act,ers w!U become acqua inted with 8 
people who will live in their mem
ory. 

W1thio rour week.s the cast has 
be<.-n smoothed Into parts which re
qu ire a maximum o r interpretation 
and the final week or rehearsal will 
a-ee t ile application or Lhe finish ing 
touch to the coming production . 

AS tile play ls set in old Victorian 
En~land _the characters wlll be dressed 
1n the old full skirts and titted coat.5 
and flower~d waistcoats, of the pe
riod just before the crinoline s kirts 
and, later. the busUe. T he stage will 
be" set with furniture from that pe-

• r lod, giving a true atmosphere to the 
p roduction. 

W iLh th~ background of the play 
ltselC, the characters .should be re
viewed, with an eye to t heir types 
and persons. Jane Eyre, the hlgh
m fnded and fiery spirited girl who 
m aintains a calm front for the world 
to see. is played by Anne Way Pee
bles. Mr. Rochester, the village 
"squire" whom everyone visibly rears 
but secretly iov<-s. who has hardened 
because of a trick played upon hJm 
In h is younger · days, and who Is 
.Jane's employer and, eventually, her 
lo~r. 15 played by Carlos Ballft. 
.Jane W hite takes the role or Lady In• 
cra m, the haugh ty neigh borhood no
bility, and Helen Windham that ot 
her dflshing a nd husband-seeking 
daughter. Blanche. The school-chum 
o f Rochester 's, the weak Mason, is 
p layed by Don Guinta. .Wood, the 
village curate. who both for pity and 
fbr the beUerment of bl, parish, lays 
aside a d uty, L5 played by Ber t Her• 
n aodez. Mrs, Fairfax, Rochester's 
.,vague" housekt'('per, la p layed by 
1-b Mae Hunter. and the role of 
O raoe, the "old seam.~tresa" a nd keeper 
of the '·third floor," . Is ta lee n by 
Winifred Hill. 

lili8am Peebles and Windham , .and 
Messrs: Hernandez a nd Bailiff were 
lately chollen to be amonc the . char
&« members oC the Un iversity of 
Tampa chapter ~C Alpha Psi Omega, 
Da&ioaaJ honorary dramatic organl
•"°n· the latter most for h is out
.tandJne performance In Ule comlJlg 
plap. 

There will be no adm.lalon charge 
.. the play. - ----- - --

'ftlet'e - only two kinda oC pedea
trlau ID a n American city- the q uick 
llllll &Mdelld.. -l"ep O'i"IAD~ 

Each • icned oc-der Is a contract 
,rith the uninrsity, and the sub
scribers are under oblip tlons to 
Jn4ke the acreed payment befoc-e 
eJ:aminations may be taken . All 
payment. a re t. be made t. the 
bursat as SOl)D u poalble. 

Students May Buy 
Muezzin Magazine 
In Book Store Today 

The Jong a.waited "Muezzin ," · uni
versity literary magazine, will a ppear 
today. This year's issue containing 
a bout 50 · pages ls in mimeographed 
form. and has . an attractive cover 
depicting the Minaret., in blue a nd 
sih·er. The ·foreword ls written by Dr. 
Ellsworth Barnard, proCessw of Eng
lish. who served as editor of the pu~
llcatlon·. 1'.mong the con tributors are 
seven girls and five boys, whose work 
may be classified under the general 
headings of -poetry, essays· and short 
stories. T he poets a re a mbitious, sev
eral fa voling the sonnet as a form of 
ex.presslon. Many subjects. and widely 
different ones. are ha ndled in the 
verse of the Mueu!n. 

Four o f the five essays printed are 
descriptive, the type qC reading tha t 
forms- a pleasant acclimpe.nlmen t to 
the drea.,nlng reflective moods so eas
ily aroused t hese May days. 

The two short stories, both wrlt"ten 
by boys, are very different. One Is 
a vivid picture of the sea and a man 
ot the sea who · tried to cllng loyally 
to the days or the clip1>er ship. The 
other story supplies a humorous, and 
entirely satisfactory- solution to the 
i,iroblem presented in the famo)JS "The 
Lady or the Tiger." Contributors to 
the Muezzin a re Marjorie Dennis, 
Spencer Dimond, Magdalena Fernan
dez, Sam Harrison, Leah Mae Hunter, 
George Kayton, Julia Mary Nee!, 
Mary Francee O'Berry, Russel S mith, 
Dorot.hy T a lbot a nd Alfred Woods. 

Art Class Makes 
Plans for Exhibit 

'111e University o r Tampa art cla.sses. 
headed by t.he Instructor, Norman 
Borchardt, wlll hold tt.~ second an
n ual exhibition beginning Monday, 
May 17, -In t he mu.~lc room and will 
continue for a week. There will be 
no admission and the . public is In
vited to attend. Clas.,;es In commercial 
art, book illustration, iaodscap lng, 
ca rtooning and · portra it painting will 
<!ont,rlbute d rawings tor the exhibi
tion. Charcoal, pastel, oil. water color. 
and tempera were u...ed by the student 
artists tn producing the pieces or art. 
Students who have made contrlb\l
tlons are Betty Dickinson, Anne Mc
Curdy, Paul I Swartz. T. I. Perris. 
Jewel Hamilton , Mary Ann Sampey, 
Henry Robert.~. Ernestine Wieman. 
Julia Bruce, Al Yorkunas, Virgie Har
ris, Winn ie Hill. Betty Bflnnon, Elisa 
Alvarez. Alva Van Fleet. and Mrs. M. 
Maxwell, Ysabel Hall, Llela Gibbs, and 
Evelyn Steele. 

Student, Receioe Senior 
Lile .Saoing Certificate, 

• Three s tudent.< oC the University o r 
Tampa 'l!'ere a mong a grou1> or Tampa 
swimmers who received lnstructl<>nlJ 
In lUesavlng at the Devis klaods 
11wlmmlnc pool Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday or t his week from Mr. 
Ken n ing, Red Cross Instructor from 
West Virginia . 

The students are Dorothy T albot, 
Marjorie Dennis and Guy Cutolo. Miss 
Denni& a nd Cu tolo received exam
iner ·• llcente11 for instructing awim
minc, Junior and senior llfe •vine. 
while Dot Talbot reoewecl tier eum
lDer'a UceDIL 

Hernandez and Peebles 
Rate Highest 

Seven members o.t the 313 Masquers 
were honore<I la.st Tuesday night with 
a p pointments to tM charter member
ship ot what will be the University_ 
or Tampa chapt,er or Alpha Psi 
Omega, national honoracy dramatic 
organization. T hese members were 
cliosen for their h igh points. gained' 
from participation in . all Dramatic 
Club affairs. and trom their loyalty 
to the club. Bert Hernandez and 
Anne Peebles were the only two who 
attained the necessary number or 
points, but close behind t.hei:n were 
Truman Hunt.er, president of the club; 
Helen Windham, vice president; Joyce 
Turner and Idelle MacM illan, whose 
a ppointments were based both upon 
points and loyalty over the period 
of the past two years. Carlos Balitf , 
one o f the most recently admitt.ed 
members of the Masquers, was 
awarded a "role" In this "cast" of 
Greek: letter dramatists for his prom
Ising work and outstandlng perform
ance in t~ drama, "Jane Eyre," In 
wh ich he will take the s upporting 
lead to the title role on May 24th. 

As the ffrst honorary fraternity 
upon t he campus t hese charter mem
bers of the dra1natlc organization en
joy a singularly prominent position In 
the history of the school. They will 
be remembered not only !or their 
dramatic ability but also for their 
work in establish ing In the Un iversity 
ot Tampa what 1s probably the most 
widely practised and universally e n
joyed of the fine arts. The most 
notable (actor in the requirements of 
those chosen to th is honor Is that 
they must continue to give of - their 
ablllties and talents to the further
ment oc the d rama tic art. 

The chart.er for t h is cha pter of the 
fraternity has already been formed, 
signed and approved by both Presiden t 
Sherman and Dean Hale and will soon 
be otficlally in the hands of Mrs. 
Connally. the "grand director" of tllis 
"local cast" of Greek-letter d rama tists. 

The local chapter wUI make ap
l>Oln tments to its ranks twice a year, 
at the close of every semester. giv
ing one appointment !or the most 
outstnnding performanoe o C each 
school yea r, and electing · in to Itself 
t hose who have reached t~ h igh 
point mark necessary !or entrance 
into the fraternity. 

Teacher: "Your history paper Is 
Just l!ke that of the student who sat 
next to you in exams." 

Student: "Well, they say h L5tory re
peats itself." 

-Porpoise, vla Mt. Eagle. 

OVF.RWORKING WORDS 
So we are norw told that we 

m ould not use certain popular 
word., If we want to a ppear edu
ca l ed! Accordinc to the clippinr 
that has bee n pasted oa the bulle 
tin board (or the last few days, we 
a re not to use olllay, terrific, lousy, 
impact, he ney, cenlact, deClnltely, 
cal, racket and swell unles11 we 
want to be aeeused e f havlnc oaly 
a limited •ocabulary. 

T he UCU!llllton le fully juMlified 
In t he rase of mOII& et tbe wortb 
l i!fted, but we rlae to defend two ..
three of theru. T hey a re a ll lllanr, 
to be sure, yet slaoc b .«ten the 
1ar•t means t. n presa youn1eU ' 
wben yNDC people are tan.1...-. 
Wbea enrytb lnc ia aH r lcht and 
yon w:.nt to expreN appro•al, notb • 
inc" ill ••ite • • -Pl'Y and utl■fy
lac a.~ "elr.ay." Tbe same with 
"swell" ; no nee4 tw fnrtlier words 
if we - It . ..... .. _ tad" lndi
eat.s that y- lo.atoe really talbd 
.. -e ~ wlNa ta• 1-, -■ta.---

1.. :. . .,,t.~ ~. :3/~ . 
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DR , EDWARD B. HINCKLEY 
--Courtesy Taruo:.\ Trit:,uoe. 

Dr. E.' B. Hinckley 
Will Return to 
Post at Tampa U. 

Dr. J . H . Sherman, president or the 
University ot Tampa. announced yes
terday that Dr. Edward B. lilnclcley, 
who resigned as professor of English 
last year, will return to tile universiL'y 
next September. 

Tbe annou ncement · was made In 
chapel and was applauded by the 
students. Dr. Hinckley now Is teach
ing at New Church Theological col
lege a t Cambridge, Mass. 

"I am pleased that Dr. Hlnclcley 
ls returning to the university," said 
Dr. Sherman. "He wrote me he had 
learned that t.he University ot Tam
pa's p rospects are better than he 
thought when he resigned last year. 

"He said he felt highly encouniged 
from letters he had received Crom 
Tampans and others and that he pre
ferred to grow up with an enter pris
ing younger lnstilution than do more 
stereotyped work -at an older college. 

"Dr. Hinckley ls returning to Tampa 
at a dlstlnct Clnanc!al loss to himself. 
He got a h igher salary at Ca.mbridge 
than we can pay him at the univer
s ity. However, he feels like I do, that 
the University of Tampa eventually 
will be a great Institution and that 
he will be properly rewarded In late r 
years." 

'313' Masquers Plan 
Party for Members 

T he· 313 Masquers, at their meet
Ing Tuesday n ight, discussed pla ns 
for a p icn ic to be given at the home 
of J ulia Mary Neef, In Lutz. F lorida, 
on Monday, J une 7. The committee 
in charge of refreshments Is com
posed of Miss Neef, chairman ; Leah 
Mae Hunter. James L indsay and Don 
Quinta. Members or the club will 
go out to the lake home at noon, after 
the Class Day exercises in the morn 
ing. They will spend the afternoon In 
swimming, rowing and other spor ts. 
Suppe.1· will l>c served ear ly a nd t he 
group wlll return to Lhe city before 
nigh t . 

Members o r the local chapter oC 
Alpha Pal Omega. national honorary 
dramaUc f ratf'rnlty, were a nnounced 
a t the meetlng. Members of the 
club we re reminded of the play , ".Jane 
Eyre," on May 24, a nd were uked 
about p lans for publicizing the p la y. 

Children have a keener aenae or 
touch Ulan adults. k nowlnl. Just when 
dad la I004I for a n lckel.- Tbe Jambar, 
Youapt.cnn a Col. 

LOOMS IN RACE 
FOR PRESIDE NT 
V,o tin g Will Continue 

From 9 to ·5 

University studen ts w ill go to the 
lone l!()leinere today to elect all offi
cers and cheerleaders for the coming 
school year. Forty candidates wlll be 
parading up and down the halls today 
eager to get the votes of enough fel
low students to win the election. The 
voting will continue from 9 a . m. to 
5 o'clock: this afternoon in room 136. 
The election laws of the univer s ity 
ac tually call for the voting to con
tinue until 8:30 p . m ., but the election 
committee a t Its last meeting decided 
to close up at 5 o'clock because there 
will be no classes tonight and stu• 
dents will be attending the Junior
Senior pro!" tonight. 

The limelight or the day's elections 
will be the race for student body pres
ident, which Is being sought by Lyt
ton AShmore, Bob Morales, Lafayett.e 
Ingram and Chester Morgan. T he 
victor lo this race, as well as Jn au 
other omoes, must have a majority 
vote over all opponents combined. If 
there ls no majority a run-off will be 
held between the two leading candi
dates. 

Students who are seeking offices lo 
the .senior class are Alice Wilson and 
Luther Sparkman for preslde11t. J eanie 
Trl_ce 1s unoppose<I tor secretary and 
James Lindsay is also unopposed for 
vice-president. Edna Johnson. Wil
liam Gainer, Edward Plummer and 
Autrey Hayes a re expected to be in 
a close race for the senior class re1>
resentatlves. Of the rour, two will be 
elected. 

Juniors who are seeking o(fice are: 
Bruce Kelly and BIil Dymtryk for 
president. Kelly ls at present presi• 
dent of the sophomore class and Dym
tryk Is rep1-esentatlve <lf the same 
class. T he vice-president race wm be 
between Helen Windham and T. L . 
Ferris. Stella Rogers and Evangelina 
LaFuente are candidates for· secretary. 
One representative will be elected from 
a lis t which Includes Julia Mary 
Neel, Marvin Lassiter, Ed. O'Reilly 
and Bllly Allor. 

James Hackney, BIUle Martin and 
Spencer Dimond are candidates for 
president of the sophomores . Martin 
Is president of this year's freshman 
c lass. For vice-president the candl
dfltes are Mary Burgess, Carmen Fer• 
nandez and P eggy NeeC. And for sec
r etary. Faye Sloan and Gladys J acobs. 
The Cour candidates for rcprC<ient.a
tlvc arc Mary F. O'Berry, Olive Cas
tro. Waverly Floyd and Albert Massey. 

Student candidates for cheerleaders 
include Mary Ann Sam1>ey, Martita 
Franco. Mary F. O'Berry, Leah Mae 
Hunter. Billy Bingham and Richard 
Powell. The three polllng the largest 
number of votes will serve a s the first 
squad. , From these th ree the head 
cheerleader will be selec l,cd. Tl.le re
maining three nominees will serve as 
alten1ates. , 

T he election committee cons ists of 
Leiih Mlle Hun ter, chairman; Julia 
Mary Neef. Margaret Hit:c hcock, Rob
ert Kasriel and Charles Cann1n. The 
faculty members of the committ.>e are 
Mrs. Selina Klien, Dr. Morley and 
Prof. R. D. Webb. -

The results will be announced at 
the Junlo1·-senlor dance tonh,:htl 

Ma ry had an Elgin w .. tch·. 
S he swallowed It one day. 
No w It's gone. 
And every time that Mary wt1llcs 
T ime . marches ool 

- Tech HI Rainbow, 
RdLLI NS 8 AND6PUR. 

The WPA Federal The1&ter· in F lor
ida. wl1ich recen tly oelebraLed Its rtrsL 
anniversary, has "The RcturD or 
Peter Grimm" now In rehearsal. Dur
Ing the first ,ear elch t plays were 
produced IIOcl t~ road toura WINI 

made. ~• 
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PAGE TWO THE MINARl£-r 

THE MIN.ARET ~t 
It, s a Battle Royal 

W. £. Culbreath .. .• •••••••••••• ••••• •• ••••••• •••• • •••••. . F:,cuJl:, Adviser 

Publl~hed Bi-lUonthl:, b:, Students ol the 
UNIVt:RSIT'l' Of TAl\l PA-TAAIPi\. FLORIDA 

EDITORIAL STAFP 

Ramires ••••••••••••••••• •••....... •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Edltor-inCbief Adolf 
t . L. Ferris .... . .... . . . .... . ..... . .. .... . ... . ..... . . ..... . Associate Editor 

Edcar Andre- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . Associate Editor 
,\J k'orkunaa •• ••• ••• • ••••• ••••• •• ••• •••••• , • •••• , , • • • • ••• • • . . Cartoonist 
Edna Jobn.lOD • • • ••• • • •• • , •• • ••••• , • ••••••••••••••••••• ••••. S.Ctet, Editor 
Mildred Allison ••••••••••• • • ••• • • , ••• , • •• ••• •• ••• ••• . Advertisin 1 Manacer 
Leab Mae Bunter .... • •• •. • • • • • • • • • . • • •• • • • • • • • •.•• • • •... £ :iu:baace Editor 
Evanc~lina · La Futnte . . • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • . T:,plat 

Reporters: Grace Dayan. Carmen Moran. Dean W~lson. · Bob 8h9uo. 
Della Pacheco. George Kaytoo. Mary Dominguei. Qot ralbot. Marjorie 
0ewoll, Julia Mary Neel. George' Giglia. Ernestine Spain. Benigno Miyares. 

If you _,ee some extra large smiles 
or receive a few kind words. ju.st stop 
and think what day it Is. You guessed 
It-politicking day ••. A trl-lntervlew 
brought fort h these opinions to t.he 
questions, " What do you think of 
Tampa O elections?" Marjorie Dennis: 
"I think that offices should be !illed 
according to merits of a person and 
not organization affiliations." Adolph 
RAmirez: "The elections at Tampa U. 
have progressed a. great deal. There Is 
much more enthusiasm. A voter should 
stop and think out the capable per
son for the .Qttlce before he ca.sts his 
ballot.'' Verna Vinning: ''Tampa U. 
has a splendid metl'lod of electing Its 
officers. There Is, fl•lendly opposiUon. 
rather than hatred which exlsLs in 
some college elections.'! 

We have with u.s today a guest 
paragrapher, one known· to all of us 
as Oxo Hurn. Take It away Hurn!-THE l\U NARET POLICY 

To r ive fuU support to alt activities &bat wlU prove benetldal to tbe ''Well, to tell you th e truth, my 
Unlvenliy. ardent readers, 1 just don·t know what 

ro encourare t he rrowth or social fraternititt and .ororiiie& on our to say. I have never had the plea.sure 
campu9. of pinch-hit ting 'for a column before, 

ro std•e for a be t t e r underst.,odinc betwttn students and faculty so I'll just tell you a little story about 
members. my last fishing trip. 

r o do our part an maklnc student rovernment a complete succen. M d r 
·r o support t he Spartan athletic teams and adv~cate a well rounded e an my rlend went a fl.shtng 

phy6tcal education prorram with a compte~ list ot mmor. as well as major the other day and I took a Jug of 
iport.s activities. good ole corn along with me. On the 

·ro help publlct:.e tbe Un iversity or Tampa in every way possible. way, I lost every bit or my fl.shlng 
To present new• stories tn an unbiased and strai(htlorward manner. bait. But when I got the'i'e 1 saw a 

snake with a Juicy frog ln lt.s mouth. 

STUDENTS SHOULD EXERCISE· POWER TODAY Well, t hat frog wa.s Just what I wanted, so my friend took a .stick and 
Sometime today every student should go to the univer- held lt.s head down ,;t•hlle I took t he 

s ity polls and vote. Vote not for just one or two !)ersons, frog out of ILs mouth. But ju.st soon 
but vote for a person for each office for _whic h there is pow- 1 took the' frog away, tears started streaming down the snake's eyes. My 
er to cast a vote. heart wa.s ln the right place and the 

Eac h year there is a certai n number of .students- who Jug wa.s on my hip, 'so· -I poured a 

fail to take -~he trouble to vote. Al~ of th:e stu_dents must go- ;;:~:fa;;m.:en~o:~ Ji~~1:,'~!~t~~ 
to the election room and vote their • cho~ces i f the persons in about five minutes I felt something 
eiected are to represent the popular selection of the students. tapping on my leg. I looked down and 
lt will be best in the interes t of the univers ity. there was the game snake with an-

. . other frog In Its mouth . . . " 
Besides that, it means tramm_g fo~ each s t u de~t, a part Thank you, Mr. Burn and please 

.o f the training afforded by t he university for later h fe. The 'come· back again. 
system of voting used h e re m ost nearl y approach es t hat of 
the city, s tate and national elections than will be found in 
public schools. It is well to acquire an early interest in gov-

ernment. 
It is also very true that the wrong kind o f interest can 

be taken in college elections as well as in the adult elections. 
The selfish motive can take the place of good judgmen t i n 
marking the ballot. The first t hing for a student to do is 
t a ke an interest, then think about the possibilities of the 
candidates and let conscience be. the guide. 

LET'S USE NIGHT LIBRARY 
The advent of this year's s tudent elections brings to our 

:-.,inds some of the c ampaign promises of last year. Among 
them we find one to h ave the Univers i t y library opened at 
n ight. It seems that there y.,as a deman d made by the stu
c ent body in general t o have the library available to them at 
this time. Those who lived i n the dormitory woul d find it 
convenient, and the ottter studen t s who could not make use 
o f the library d u ring t he day because of full schedules wel
comed the opportunity to use it at night. 

The promise was kept; the l ibrary was opened. It ap
pears, however, that the demand was grossly exaggerated. 
For the past two v.:,eeks t he library has been opened during 
the evenings and whet her it is due to the students not know
i ng about this we cannot say , but the res ponse has been very 
poo r . Only about s ix or seven students have been actually 
u sing the library. 

• Without a doubt the move is both wise and helpful, but 
we must remember that this is presumably an experiment to 
test the demand made. Nec e ssity c reates demands; demands 
neve r creat e necessities. 

What opened the library, demand or nec·ess ity? 
O.SWALD DELGADO. 

TWO-YEA R GRADUA T ES 
I for one would like to petition the faculty to exempt all 

Two- Year Graduates from taking par t in the Graduation Ex
erdses on June 8th. Since there is a large class of Seniors 
gra duating, I feel that we s hould a s k to be exempt from this 
ordeal for more than one reason. We would save the ex
pense of purchasing a costume, which alone amou nts to sev
eral dollars, to say nothing of a number of incidentals. Fur
t hermore, it woul d s implify the program very muc h on that 
occas ion. Then, too, the two-year graduate looks like such 
a small fish a l o n gside of a four-year graduate. Surely we 
would feel out Qf place, or at least a little insignificant. 

If those concerned feel as I do about this matter, will 
you join me i n a s king for exemption? C. W. CANNON. 

BUY A MUEZZIN 
The atmosphere in the lobby and a r ound the school will 

oe so heavily laden ~ith political promises and back -patting 
that few students will be rem i nded that the Muezzin is on 
sale today in th~ book store. It is the duty of every stu 
c1.e n t to cast a fair ballot today a n d likewis e it is o n e of our 
duties to purchas e the school magazine which is t h e only 
o ne here that presents liter a r y creations by our own stu dents. 

Itsa.Cact: Trucking dates back thou
sands of years when the Chinese went 
to town with the same feet-aching 
steps. The main similarity is the posi
tion or the finger . . . Pres. Sherman 
hopes Tampa U. will lose by, at lea-st, 
two touch downs In our debut game 
with U. of Fla. "It will ~how that we 
are not stressing athletics over scho
larship and will put us In better 
standing with college credit a~l-
ations.'' · 

Ahoy there, juniors and seniors! 
Don"t get too naughty-ca1"tonite. (You 
don't catch yet, but you wlll thl.s eve
ning.) The banquet committee Insisted 
that little Miss Al Wilson be t-0astess. 
She refused, but Pres. Sherman put 
In a word of urgin g. so she finally 
excepted. Wait'll ya hear her intro
ductions. A few Tampa celebrities will 
be there. 

Miss Brown, THE perfect secretary. 
Is Happy Hayes• Ideal femme ror a 
wife. We like h is taste . . . A Jetter
romance exists between Peggy Neef 
a nd John Wolfe who regl.stered here 
last fall but returned to Youngstown. 
Ohio . . . "Maria," club reportress is 
writ by Mickey Dewolf ... A l~cal 
hansum cinemanager dated Mil Alli
son- they went to the movies ... Mrs. 
Lucille Smiley Is pictured with sev
eral bathing beauties In the "'Infor
mant," a west coast mag .... Betty 
Dickinson bet this column two 

0

blts 
that she wouldn't have dates since 
her Roddy Presnell took leave for six 
month.,. She has already lost. Thi.\ 
column bet the lucky stiff a dime he 
<.'Ouldn"t date 'er. He won. but so did 
we . . . For a Mumbauer Special. 
take one bottle of proxlde and a table
spoon of ammonia ... On . the hair, 
you dope, ot course you don't drink 
it! ... Al~rt Massey certainly picks 
the berries-Alleen Berrv and Mickev 
O'Berry- Al, watch out· for the kind 
called "Razz." Berrily we roll along. 

Ohio State Prolessor 
V i&its Language Classe& 

. Dr. W. S. Hendricks. head of the 
modern lanauage department at Ohio 
State University was a. visitor here 
rtcen tly. Dr. Hendrick_, stopped In 
the Florida west coast for a few 
weeks before continuing his tour to 
Mexico. He ls doing resea1·ch -,.,ork 
for h is institution. 

During his two visits to Tampa U , 
Dr. Hendricks wu the guest of Senor 
Louis Nava. language professor here. 
The Ohio educator visited the Span
ish classes here and df monstra.led 
110me of his most modern methods of 
teaching. 
• Dr. Hendricks ls the author ot eev
eral grammar books which are now 
In uae .In many schools. 

MUEZZIN' 
CALLS 

MORNI NG IN SPR ING 
I waked one morn In blithesome May 

'Twas scarcely five, 
Yet every little insect stirred

Seemed glad to be alive. 

I watched a yellow butterfly 
Sip nectar sweet 

From every little pansy bud 
Each graceful, modest, neat. 

I watched a spotted spider spin 
His cunning trap 

For a ny tareless little fly 
Who chanced to pa& perhaps. 

And last of all the sun came up 
And peeped at -me' • 

From underneath h is l'06Y cloa.k 
How beautiful ls he! 

God made these many lovely things 
For us to see 

So we must love them every one 
And ever grateful be. 

MARY FRANCES O'BERRY. 

TO ED NA 
Excellent Lady, I have one request: 
Do not forget this humble soneteer. 
Nor show disfavor to his honest best 
Attempt.s at, rhyme and meter you 

read here. , 
Much have I labored, but with honest 

pleasure. too, 
At the~ poor e!forLs to express my

self. 
Rest them, II worthless of your 

queenly view, 
ln lavender upon some cluttered shelf. 
Excellent as you a.re, I can but. pray. 
Should these find lavor, you will Jet 

I-he debt 
Hang on · me still. I could not ever 

pay . 
All that I owe your graeious sel!. So 

yet 
Remember me, I beg, a.s one who 

st11ys 
Pleasured to ser ve you all his breath-

ing days. ZORRO. 

DESERTED 
I long ror you as the sand 

Longs , for the ebbing sea.-
As the home-warded cow 

Yearns for the sweet-grassed lea. 

As the painted passion flower 
Weeps tor its wild-grove bed, 

I weep for you In my heart
In sorrow my tears a.re sh.ed. 

I "ve wearied of gay-papered walls 
And I cry always lor thee-

As t he lonely belachlng sand 
Cries for the ebbing sea. 

-CECELIA. 

RAIN 
Raln-beatlng. blinding, piercing ar-

rows of tear-drops 
Tap dancing on t.he pavement, 
Hurling' pa~slonately Into my open 
• window 
Falling. pausing, tinkling, turning 

!lip-flops. 
RAin-symbol of sadness, messenger 

ot death 
Brlnging swift relief from enen·ating 

hours-
To me you are the heart. the soul. 

the very breath. 
-MARIETTA HOLMES. 

More "Datrynitions": 
Tower of Ba bel-where · Solomon 

kept all his wives. 
· Franciscan Friar-a short order cook 

from San Francisco. 
Black Marla-a negro's wlfl!. 
Viper-a Dutchman's napkin. 
Sheep-what Columbus sailed the 

ocean on. 
Incubator-where you burn old rags 

and such. -Pia. Fla mbeau. 

The coeds of the University .of De
troit are reverting to type. They have 

The Muezzin this year contain s a variety of articles t hat 
. hould cater to the tast e of a ll students h ere. T her e is no 
, oubt t hat your mon e y will be well invest ed i n t his small 
1~agazine. The Muezzin merits stu dent suppor t; so l e t u s a ll 
i,uy a · copy an4 do o ur part t o make .t h e publication per ma~ 
1:cn ~. 

ASHMORE advocates 1tudent con- lately attended a symposium where 
trol of 1tudent activities. Be pro- the:, . learned . all about the state -,1 
gresal,e. Make this Unlver11lty ot the· matrlm<>ny and were 1Iven advice upon 
stu~!a and b7 I.be ,tudenla. · ~UHf·•, , , . . , . .,... . ------·- ..... - -- - . 

~ Our oFTHE 
~ NIGHT 

I t seems &3 . though "106 POlitiC-O.S" 
have taken the limelight for the pe• 
r iod between now and eleetion t.ime. 
Many candldl\tes have not as yet con
sulted with the machine "Boss." Some 
seem to think that they stand a chance 
in the election •by using their own 
system of "Ward-healing" but it is 
questionable whether this lone wolf 
system ot vote-getting Is at all ad
visable at thi.s stage of t he game. We . 
suppose that the elected candidates 
will exchange the limelight for the 
dim light within the same short pe
riod ot time a.s has been t he prece
dent. 

The demoniac J oe Carr was really 
going to town at the Beta Chi Bow
ery Ball. Among t he out.standing C-O.S

tumes worn and characters portrayed 
were those by Jay Toulme. a most 
con vlnclng lmperronator, H o ward 
Stephens, who remlnded us of the 
great pugilist John L. Sullivan In his 
youth, Dr. Laub, whose change of suit 
was worth a first prize, Betty J o Mims 
and Blanche Sessions were certainly 
dolled up for the occasion. Above all, 
the University students danced like 
t hey·ve never danced before. 

Many parents expected im•itations 
to the Reception for the President 
but did not receive them. Conse
quently very few were in attendance. 

Public drinking glasses are all right 
in the winter time if you don·t drink 
water. 

Were band drills neeessary t-0 ln• 
terest a large number of t he ~pie 
of Tampa ln the culmlnating e\'ents ct 
the High School Music Festival? 
These event.s were 11oisy enough to 
attract a great crowd. 

In a recent contest students cho!e 
Bennie Goodman and Guy Lombardo 
as favorite dance orchestras. This 
seems an enigmatical selection, for 
t here is genuine swing played. by the 
former while wavering monot-0ny Is 
t he outstanding characteristic of the 
latter. 

The t wo genial critics of Betty Dicll:
lnson·s work met agaln After the ln• • 
terruption or their last discussion ot 
Bet.ty's a.rt and deelded that slnce 
they saw Blanche Sessions every day, 
a nd she never appeared to be cross
eyed, .there was another monstrosity 
among the recently exhibited por-
~ai~. · 

Here Is one of Emerron's sayings 
that seems to have emanated from the 
s hop and field rather tha n from the 
library: " A friend ma,• be reckoned 
the masterpiece of nature." 

Tennis Team Will 
Play Southern Tomorrow 
Spartan netters, selected from top 

ran klng sta rs In the recent Intra• 
mural tourney, meet the strong Flor
ida Southern college tennis team In 
Lakeland tomonow afternoon to mark 
the first meeting of the t"·o in~t.1-
t utions ln the sport. 

F ive slnglea and two doubles have 
been scheduled for the match. Rank
Ing or th e Spartan racket wielders 
follows: BIiiy Pou, number one; Jack 
Alvarez, number two: Albert Day, 
number three; Earl Hatcher, number 
four. and Jerry Nelson. number five. 
Pairings for the doubles has not been 
a nnounced. 

Wlllie-"My greatest sin Is vanity. 
Only this morning I looked Into the 
mirror and thought, 'How handsome 
tam.' " 

Saint Peter-"0-0 In peace. To be 
mistaken la not a sin .'' 

·-Troy State Teacher'-'· 

J . M. Williama-I might marry ii 
I could find a man I could look up to. 

B. Ga iner-Well. there's the man la . 
t)le lllOOq. ->&uton HI, Paper • . 



MA'-1. lit, t93 t 

The Indoor sport or Moroccan dead
lining th~ week claimed the attention 
or your SpartA.n Sparkler, so today 
from the dust o! retirement we pro
duce trusty Matilda, our battered 
portable, kl bring you the highlights 
of a fortnight of furious adlvity In 
the Spertan sport Cieid. · 

This week boxing · and wrestling, 
with impromptu bits of midnight scuf
fling, headlined an lnt1·amural card 
jammed full of surprises, thrills, head
aches and chills. Dlamondball found 
Beta Chi tightening its grip on the 
pennant handle as it administered de
feat kl threatening Tau Omega to 
Jr.eep Its current Intramural ball slate 
clean. Sigma Kappa Nu also eked 
out a stining 3-2 win over TO 1n an 
eight-Inning pitchers· duel. 

Oft the intramural program two 
unheralded battle1·s squared oft · as 
t~J ,Elid In the days when men were 
men and boxing g lo\'es were made for 
sissies and went to war with only a 
yellow Florida moon and a few sieepy
e~ students to gaze on a twenty
minute battle of the century. Ex
hausted, the two declared the bout a 
draw, dr9.gged battered bodies to 
slttpless beds to meditate long upou 
w1e Inadvisability or hitting an oppo
nent's fist with an unprotecte<t eye or 
oo-,e. Result : No runs, many· hits, 
two errors. 

Dark horse Tony F reedy surprised 
a large field by scampering home with 
the ping pong tltie, a winner by a 
length over Beta Chi's Wayne Dom
hoff. Both hail from steely Youngs 
town, Ohio, city of big bicepted boys. 
What? What? 

The track meet Saturday uncovere<l 
aeveral diamonds in the cinders and 
dirt In the massive form of Clinton 
Moran and sprin t man Paul Jenkins. 
Moran established a new record for 
the shot-put; ' throwing the 12-pound 
orb the better part of a country mile. 
With proper form and training the 
h ef ty a thlete should be able to show 
the south's best a few things about 
t.h1-owing the hunk of lead away. 

Jenkins, SKN, chased AAU record
setter Hanoe across the finish in both 
the century and 220-yard dashes in 
near. record time. The unassuming 
lad ran without the aid of track shoes. 

Lytton Ashmore, TO's outstanding 
pledge, flashed his bare heels to the 

ARTM~ETT£ 
By 

_DOT 

TALBOT 

Freshmen girls added another ma
jor sport win to their list of cham
plonshiP6 In .!he women's intramural 
program by a victory over the Delta 
Kappa diamond ball team. 

For third position the Sigma Theta 
Pru's won a decisive victory over the 
Physical -Educators. 

Miss Ligia Vega, Freshman pitcher, 
was awarded the diamond ball medal 
as the outstanding player. Selection 
was made by vote taken among mem
bers of the Intramural teams. 

Totals of team points show the 
Fi-eshmen girls at the top with 105 
points, followed by the Delta Kappas 
w1th only 45 points. P hysical Educa
tors rank third with 35, and the 
Sigma Theta Phi's trail with 15. 

A sliver plaque will be awarded the 
team amassing the most points 'by 
Uie end or the · semester. 

The Freshmen girls have shown all
round superiority in winning first 
platt-9 ln volleyball, basketball and 
diamond ball. 

Remaining on the sport schedule 
are t.ennls, beach ball and swimming. 
T.-unls and beach ball toumaments 
are now i.n progress, and the annual 
swimming m e e t Is scheduled for 
Thursday, May 20, at 2:30 at Davis 
Islands pool. Events for form as well 
u speed .have been added to the pro-
1ram. . 

Results of first round play '1n the 
t.Ennls tournament are as follows: 
Dennis moved Into the second round 
on a bye; Turner ad1·ancecl'. on a de
fault by Arms trong; Lois Johnson de
f8ted Scadron. 6-2, 6-3; Alvarez won 
over Thayer, 6-3, 6-3; MacNamara. 
advanced on a default by White; 
Jacobs defaulted to Borelli; Fernan
dez defeated Moran, 6-2, 6-3; O'Be1Ty 
..efaulted to Eve; Franco advanced 
on a bye; Cusmano defeated Wheat
ley, 6- 4, 1-6, 6-1; Heard defaulted 
to Moore; DeWolf won over Tacke, 
6-1, 6-0; Sloan defaulted to Floyd;· 
Vega defaulted kl Rupe; Leverltt de
faulted to E. JohMOn; Talbot de
feated Denni.I, 6-1, 6-1. 

Students In the women's physical 
education claeeea have enjoyed two 
awlmmlns aeaalona at the De.vi.I 
Jalandl pool where they receive bl
uructlon ln betrlnntt'a and advanced 
•~&. .iDclucll.l)& tbt ,r~wl ~ 

· '£.HE MrNARKT 
UNIVERSIIY Of rAMPA 

LIBRARY PAGE THREB 

TAMPA U. BOXING Rudy Demonstrates Art of 
CHAMPIONSHIP ( Pole Sliding at Fire House 

peck In a fast <HO that wa.s featured 
by Robe1-t Tramontana's "by a nose" 
win over Cotkln Clinkln, a riva l he 
had never outdistanced over the 440 
route In three years of competition. 

Willie GQdwin heaved the javelin a· 
distance of 176 feet to take an easy 
!lrst from a short throwing quintet. 
GQdwin also won the novel "up in the 
air" title for the throw, keeping the 
spear aloft for 3.2 seconds. 

Univers,ty fencers, getting their 
first taste of lnter<'ollegiate competi
tion, dropped 5-1 a mak:h to toiler 
from St. Petersburg Junior college. 
The boys from across. the bay, vet
erans i.n the sport, are on a tour kl 
demonstrate the art to colleges of 
Florida. 

One week from tomorrow an aJI• 
star diamondball team, selected from 
the fraternal. leegue, Joins fencers, 
tennists and journalists on a kip to 
Southern college, there to engage the 
Lakeland •lnstitutie In the fll'St in
tel'oollegiate lntramw-al engagement 
ever held in the state. The Southern 
journalists visited the unlver$1ty .!lev
eral weeks ago and will be hosts LO 
the party when It vi.sits Lakeland. 

Me~ers of the university "T" club 
have offered to donate a few hours o! 
labor on the stadium being erected on 
Phil11J)6 field. Such unsel!lshness ls 
laudable and will not be forgotten by 
citizens who have made the structure 
possible. 

We propose, somewhere In the ·sta
dium or on I-he PhilliPG field gridiron, 
a fitting token, monument or some
thing to George B, Howell, treasurer 
of the athletic associa tion and lathe,: 
of the stadium. Few know the many. 
many hours Mr. Howell has spent ln 
making this dream a final reality. 

D ubbed "St,adlum G~rge" by many 
scoffers, the genial trustee }µIs made 
repeated trips to Washington, has 
cont.acted PWA and WP/I. heads, ha.,; 
interviewed hundreds of persons whose 
money or materials could make the 
stadium dream come true. Title trou
bles, material cost rises, bond sale 
difficulties and thousands or other 
details, enough to cause any man to 
give up, have been ovucome, and 
next fa II Spartan athletes playing for 
the first time "in their own b a c k 
yard," should give a word of praise to 
an unselfish man who has Jarsely 
made lt possible. 

other speed strokes, and beslnner·s 
and advanced d iving. 

Speed events scheduled for the meet 
are: SO-yard dash, SO-yard back
stroke, SO-yard breaststroke, 100-yard 
dash, and relay. Form events in
clude: t-he crawl, bacluitroke, breast
stroke, sidestroke, surface dive, plain 
dive, fancy diving, and tandem swim
ming. 

Spart an Fencers 
Lose to St. Pete 

Spartan fencers bowed to A.n in-
1·ading team from St. Petersburg 
Junior College this week In their first 
intercollegiate fencing match. The 
boys from Pinellas county toot. · the 
measure of the Tampa U. fencers by 
a ,5 to 1 score at the American Legion 
casino. The contest was the Initial one 
In -..·hich the two schools have met. 
Bill Reid, red heaaed warrior, was the 
only Spartan winner. He defeated 
Smith In a close match. 

The matches 111,-ere four minutes long 
and the oonte.stants changed positions 
at the end o! two minutes. 

The results of the six matches were: 
Bozeman, st. Petersburg, 10, Lee 

Barker. Tampa, 8; Ashmore, St. 
Petersburg, 12, Graf, Tampa, 7; La 
Mlllia, St. Petersburg, 3; Godwin, 
Tampa, 2; Bill Reid, Tampa, 10· 
Smith, St. Petersburg, 9; Harper, S t. 
Petersburg, 7, Zacchini, Tampa, 1; 
Towne, St. Petersburg, 9, Albert Day. 
Tampa, 3. 

PlaD.'I are underway for a return 
contest between the two teflme In St. 
Petersburg. T he Spartan fencers were 
selected from the best contestants In 
the recent Intramural tourney here. 

Etc. (&) Sign used to make others 
believe you k now more than you do. 

-Pep o• Plant. 

TO TAU OMEGA 
Wins Intramural Title 

At Benjamin Field 

(Reprinted from Tamp& Tribune) 
Battlers or Tau Omega last night 

brought- to their fraternity Its first 
University o! Tampa lntr:a.myral box
Ing cha mpionship by nosing out Rho 
Nu Delta. which has held the title 
for two years, 16 kl 15. Beta Chi 
scored 18 points to win the wrestling 
title. The bouts and matches were 
held at Benjamin !leld arena. 
· Headlining the card, .Sam Al!lerl, 198, 

Rho Nu Delta heavyweight, success
fully defended h~ title against Olin
ton Moran, 210, Plebe entrant, in a 
three- round slugtest. 

A_lflerl wa.s given the Judges' nod, 
tat.mg two of the three rounds. Both 
boys threw caution to the wind ln 
the first round and stood toe to toe 
&lugging, 

Ashmore Win& Welter Title 
Lytton Ashmore, Tau Omega, won 

the campus welterweight crown on a 
Judges' decision over A I b e r t Hand, 
also or Tau Omega. 

J im Lindaey, Tau Omega light
weight entrant, wa.s a warded the title 
when his opponent tailed to show up 
tor the .scheduled bout.· 

A , Ramirez, Rho Nu Delta; Oswald 
Delgado, Rho Nu Delta and Robert 
Su.llivan, Beta Chi, won titles wi thout 
opposition. . 

Moran, also a finalist In the heavy
weight wrestling division, was unable 
to go on with his match and Willie 
Godwin, Beta Chi, retained his heavy
weight title on default. Oodwin and 
Bill Hand staged a n eight-minute ex
hibition. 

Dimond Wins Over Hand 
Spencer Dimond, Sigma K appe Nu, 

won the campu.s welterweight mat 
title by pinn ing Albert Hand, Tau· 
Omega, ln 1 :07. Billy Handly, Sigma 
Kappa Nu, p inned Peyt<on Jordan, 
Beta Chi i.n 2:22. 

Phil Thomas, Beta Chi, won the 
light heavyweight grappling crown on 
a judges' decision after eight minutes 
of wrestling with Albert Massey, 
Sigma Kappa Nu, 172. 

Louis Zendlgul, Beta Chi, won over 
T. Zacehinl In six minutes. Both. were 
lightweights. 

A. A. U. Swim Meet 
Will Be Held in 

Miami Beach Soon 
Led by such champions as Kath

erine Rawls and Ralph Flanagan, the 
1937 Florida Senior Outdoor S wim
ming Championships kl be hefd May 
22 and 23 at the MacFadden-Deau
vllle pool, Mlaml Beach, are expe$f.ed 
to attract the greatest assemblage of 
swimmers and divers ever to attend a 
state meet. 

Katherine Rawls, member of the 
Miami Beach Swimming team, has 
won 23 national titles in all types of 
swlmmJng, while Flanagan has broken 
numerous records, among them the 
American record for the 440-yard 
event, the -..·orld record i.n the 880-
yard, and the national record !or the 
mile. 

Plans are now underway tor a team 
from Tampa to represent th!& city 
in the water meet. If the team is sent 
to Miami, It I& very probable that Lee 
Barker and Ronald Orar, Tampa U.'s 
ace swimmers, will make the trip. 

Evelyn Ra11,·J.s will defend her title 
In the women's mile everit. Among 
those entered ln this race ls Fra-nces 
Axelrod of the Deauvllle team. Mary 
Hoerger, who won t he na tlonal wom
en's springboard diving championship 
In 1935 at the age of 11 years, 11,•IU 
compete in thls e vent tor the state 
title. Patty Fairbrother wlll defend 
her title of 1936 Florida diving cham
pion. 

J . B. Lemon, secretary of the Flor 
Ida Amateur Athletic union, .ls taking 
retr~tratlona !or the me et. Entries 
must be made by May 20. 

SHEA-PRANGE PHARMACY 
A MODERN AND CONVENIENT STORE 

FOR · DRINKS AND DRUGS 
Grand Ctcntral and Bttvar,I Phone H -1595 

DO YOUR PART TO ELECT 

BOB 1·0.RALES 
YOua NEXT namsNT 

Boyhood ambitions to be flre~n 
and .slide down long bra.sg poles to 
waiting fire fighting machines were 
realized by male members of the wan
dering Journalism class Wednesday as 
It added the city's number one fire 
station to Its long ll8t o! thing., seen 
and done. 

Under ~he guidance or fire captain 
Brown and amateur fireman Rudy 
Rodriguez the group inspected the nre 
machinery and lea.med in detail how 
Mrs. Jones gets the clashing red trucks 
when she telephones 700 or breaks 
the glass on the little red box on 
the comt>r. Guide Rodriguez revealed 
the culinary secrets or the city's smoke 
eatera· when he described the methods 
and menus of · the "chef." Each 
twelve •hour shi.ft has one chef who 
serves piping coffee to his cohorts 
at nine; twelve and three, and who 
takes care kl Joclr. his ehift's sup
plies securely when the t.clclr. ls done. 

"Not;• he explained, "because lire
men don't trust each other. but be- ' 
cause the 'boys' have horselike appe
tites at times and just naturally can't 
stop ea ti.ng." 

T he class next learned how s)eeP
lng firemen were roused from sound 
slumber and how they managed 1,0 
Jump Into their combination boot.s 
and pants ever ready at their bedsides. 
The art of pole sliding was taught 
to the class by Rodriguez, who gave 
a couple of demonsti-atlons. G eorge 
Aubert tried the downward glide wil,h 
a gluey bearhug grip and ar;ived at 
the base some twenty seco nds lat.er 
to lay claim to the slowesi descent 
recorded. No coed tried for the "first 
lady". title, but picked the slow, sure 
and .1nssy way of descent, the stai.r.s. 

Instructor Culbreath revealed a 
volunteer badge from the Princess 
Anne, Md., fire department but ad
m itted that he made his first bra.ss 
d rop with the gl'oup. _____________ :....__ 

T 61U Omega Winner 
Of Annual Track 

And Field Meet 
Tau Omega fraternity athletes threw 

another scare on the league leading 
Beta Chi's last Saturday when they 
captured t.11e annual Intramural track 
and field meet at Plant field. The Tau 
Omega cinder men scored 29 points to 
gain a close win over the second place 
Rho Nu Delta team, which finished 
strong to score 24 points. The Delt& 
were victorious ln the halt mile relay, 
last event of the meet. to nose out 
Beta Chi, who kltalled 23 points. Sig
ma Epsilon and · Sigma Kappa Nu 
finished i.n a deadloclr. tor fourth place, 
each scoring I 8 points. 

Records Fall 
Two records were broken In the 

meet as the competition became keen. 
Oswald Delgado, Rho Nu Delta's ace 
di.stance runner, set up a new mark 
for the mile as he cfrcled the half 
mile track twice ln 5 minutes and 15 
seconds. Delgado held the previous 
record himself. Clinkln Moran, huge 
member or the Plebes, chalked up a 
new record ln the'shot put. He bet tered 
Luth.er Sparkman's old record by more 
than two feet. 

Three athletes tied for individual 
scoring honors this ye a r . Kenneth 
Hance, Willie Godwin and Delgado 
scored 10 points each . 

Results of The Med 
JOO-yard da.sh- K en net h Bance, 

first ; Jenkins, 5econd; J . B. Cox, 
third, and Ad olf Ramirez, four th. 
Time: 10:4 seconds. 

Broad jump-J'. B. Cox, first; Adolf 
Ramirez. second; Fred Ma.nucy, th ird; 
Hector Ginesta, fourth. Distance: 20.4 
feet. · · 
· One-mile run-0 s w a Id Delgado, 
first; Charles Freeman, second; Wil
mot Paxton, third; J ack Alvarez, 
fourth. Time: 5 minutes, 15 seconds. 

220-yard clash- Kenneth Hance, 
first: Jenkins, second; Jim Mandula, 
.third; J. B . Cox, fourth. Tlme: 22.4 
seconds, 

Half-mile - Oswald Delgado, first; 
George Aubert, second; Buddy Gainer, 
third; Charles Freeman, fourth. Time: 
2 minutes, 16 seconds. 

44~-yard run - Lytton Ashmore, 
fir.st; Bob Tramontana, second; "Cot• 
ton" Clinton, third; Jimmy B ryan, 
fourth. Time: 55 seconds. 

Discus-Willie Godwin, firs t: Lafay
ette Ingram, second: Bill Dymtryk, 
third; Crockett Farnell, fourth. Dis
tance: 122 teet, 5 inches. 

Shot-put - Clinton Moran, first; 
Luther Sparkman, · second ; Jimmy 

Bryan, thll'd : Ed "Red" Means, fourth. 
Distance: 44 feet, 4 \'. Inches. 

Javelin-Willie Godwin, first; La
fayette Ingram, seoond; "Cotton" Clin
ton, third; Vic Subonis, fourth. Dis
tance: 176 feet. 

High Jump--Ecl " Red" Means first· 
Walker, second; Luther Spark.m~n and 
Lytton Ashmore, tie tor third. Height: 
5 feet, 6 lnche6. 

Relay- Rho Nu Delta, first; Tau 
Omega , second;. Beta Chi, third. Tlme 
1 minute, 43 seconds. 

Gridders Turn to 
Ballet Dancing 

As Summer Nears 
Spartan athletes, widely heralded a.s 

knights or the gridiron, have cast 
aside the heavy armor or the striped 
field and today-If one knows where 
to look- may be seen clad in-of all 
t h ings--0alnty, lacy, ballet dresses. 

Three times a week eight husky 
warriors leave their ferocity &.t stu
dio doors al1(1 for an hour and a ha lr 
obey meekly and promptly the stem 
orders of a tiny one hundre d pound 
girl who put,; them through the paces 
o f a lengthy ballet routine. By May 
26 they hope to have absorbed enough. 
of the routine to surprise friends when 
they gllde onto the stage at the Mu
nicipal Audito1·ium to present several 
numbers in the recital being presented 
by the Youmans School of Dancing. 

Several of the more graceful of the 
octette will do double duty as tango 
dancers. 

Ray Hurn. 232-pound ballerina of 
the group, reported a slightly pulled 
leg muscle a fter a recent .session of 
toe and •· free s tyle" danc ing but un 
der the cal'-?ful superv ision of trainer 
Gregory Lucas, who serves also as 
costume designer for the dancers, he 
has reco,·ered and will open with the 
show. 

THE MARYLAND HOUS~ · 
Best Home Cooked l\leals 

\ 
i n Town 

Students Welcome 

ELECT 

ALICE WILSON 
Pres., Sr. Class 

She i~ A('Tt\· •~! 
l 'KOGKt:!<St \'I,;? 

t \Xl•t;R I 11:0-Cllll! 

Ml LIAN'S 
"WHERE Q UALITY RULES~ 

Phone R -3178 909 Grand Central 

ELECT 

BRUCE KELLY 
President of the Junior Class 

SI NCERE UPRESENTATION 

ELECT 

LAFAYETTE INGRAM 
YOUR 

PIES. 0~ STUDENT BODY-
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THE SOCIAL 
SPOTLIGHT 
THIS WEEK 

S. K. N. Will Annoance 
Officers at Party Soon 

Want to Settle 
Your Proli(ems? 

Alpha Gammas Name . Annual Banquet To 
Ollicer, lor Next Year Be Held Tonight at 

8 :, FIFI 

Dear Annette: 
The time for the Junlor Senior 

Fashion pa rade has arrived. Co-eds 
:,f the two classes have been wait
Ing tor tonight. Thls ls the night 
of all nights for these !air damsels, 
who ha,•e new soft. flowery, flowing 
gowns to wear wh ile they gracefully 
glide to and fro acros., the Tampa 
Yacht and Country club dance floor. 

Of late. college talk has centered 
around our Dr. Laub and "Miss'' Jay 
Toulme. To t hink' that they have been 
In our midst for quite some lime and 
have only recently acquired such 
Came! At the Beta Chi• Bowery baU 
they were awQl'ded the originality 
dress prizes. They showed their ap
preciation ot their gi'l.l! by doing a 
novelty dance for the guests. 'Tis 
rumored they will soon open the 
"Miss'' Toulme and Laub School of 
DanclnK. 

'Z'he S. K . :-1.'s theme !or. the intro
duction of their sponsors a t. their for
mat s pring- da nce was rather musical .' 
It · ran along like this: "Now ain't 
Mariet ta HolmH sweet, so very small 
and peti te. 'now I ask you conr!den
tlally. No_,., ain't she sweet? But oh! 
Looky. looky. looky. here come Kitty . 
Un h uh. it was Kitty Lea. The rea
son why? Yes. Sweet Sue! Yes you 
- Sue Cross. By an means-you're 
lovely to look at, delightful to know. 
and heavenly to hold. clear :"lllnta 
(Clark )-'-imagine if only I were the 
one with a date like ·you?" 

Miss Su?.anne Jackson will enter
tain a group or her friends tomorrow 
night at her home on Wallcra!t ave
nue. It Is gonna be a swell party-a 
follow up o f the prom. 

Have you· asked your mamma if you 
could come to the "K id" da nee? You·ve 
only a week to beg permi~ion to stay 
up late Frid

0

ay evening. :.\fay 21. The 
little girls tha t Ql'e going to be host
esses for t he Si;-m,i T heta Phi parCy 
a re the Misses lllary Burgess. Zula 
Sa t terfield. Shirle)' Scadron. and '.'bry 
Ch'ris tmas. Remember how many tots 
came toddling in to the dance last 
year? We ll. we are all one year older 
now so s itrely our mammas won·t 
mind our coming. i\la nud Sanche~ 
and h is orchestra will play and ...-e 
guarantee it won ·t be just a toy land. 

Miss r e:!;"Y Neer encertained Delta 
Kappas Ins t Saturday af:ernoon at 
her lake.side home in Lutz. Swimming 
and boat;ng were enjoyed by her 
guests. l-ete In the evening a picnic 
supper was 3ervE'd out on the lawn. 

Miss Evan;elina La Fuente has !,he 
honor of k'llding her sorority aga in 
next yeo r. She has been re-elected 
p resident of the Alpha Gamma. Other 
ottlcers who were recently elected by 
popular vo te o f the members are: l\liss 
Mary Ellen K n ig h t, vice president: 
Miss l\far.v Dominguez, secreta ry ; ) l lss 
An&'elina 1\farti no, treasurer ; :\ti.ss 
Grace Bryan. sergean t-at-arms. Miss 
Delia Pa<"heco and Miss Sylvia Jar
don, Pan-Hellenic delegates. 

The seniors are planning !or their 
class day. and many other special 
events before they march down the 
aisle for t heir "tied-up" degree. You'll 
h~r abou t these d lgnHied people! 

Yours . 
FIFI. 

Sigma Kappa Nu fraternity held Its 
election oC omcers ' last Wedn<esday 
night a t the university. A president, 
vice president, secretary, treiuurer, 
and sergeant-at-arms were elected, 
but the names will' not be announced 
until later. 

The fraternity .held Its a n nu a I 
spring dance last Friday n ight at the 
Forest Hills Country club. Sponsors 
a nd their escorts were Mlss Minter 
Clarke and Pud Crlddlebaugh, Miss 
Marietta Holmes and Spencer Di
mond, Miss Sue Cross and Henry 
Rober!-'!, Miss Kitty Lea and Crockett 
Farnell. 

A meeting will be held next week 
to plan· a funct ion to be given in 
honor of the p ledges who will be
come members at a ceremony to be 
held this month . 

Mary Eve Awarded 
Jeweled Pin for 

Scholastic W Of'.k 

Mary Eve was presented a Jeweled 
sorority pin by Mrs. Nash H iggins Fri
day n igh t. Mlss Eve was selected be
cause ot her outstanding gradea for 
the last year. She will wear the pin 
for one semester. then it wlll be pre
sented to another member whose 
grades are t he beat for next semester. 
:\!rs. H iggins en~rtained th e Delta 
Kappa Sorority at a s upper Friday 
night from 7 to 9 :30 a t her . home, 
116 Adriatic Drive. T he tables were 
decorated In red and white. the · so
rority colors. In the cen ter of each 
was a red cand le. surrounded by red 
1md white carnations. 

The members attending were: 
:Misses Jea.nle Trice. Margie, Dennis, 
Kitty Lea. Joyce T urner. Carmen Mo
ran, Gladys Jacob,,. Suzanne Jackson, 
Dot Orr. Jane White, Helen Knight, 
Jar.e P earson, Saisy Stuob.s, Virginia 
:-..1:orrow. Valorie Stubbs, Helen W ind
ham, Blanc~ Sessions, Stella Rogers, 
.'\.nne ).1cCurdy. Luc!Ue Bull, Ella 
Leona Wagner. Waverly Floyd. Cathe
rine Jane Armstrong, Ginger Roberts, 
:\o!ary Ann Sampey, Laura Ellen Webb, 
Peggy N~f, Evelyn Roti.,;on, Minna 
Dennis. Marga~t R ush, Betty • J o 
:Mims. The sorority was entertained 
at a swimming party at Deer Lake, by 
Pergy Neer. The girls went swim
ming . and boating, and ate a p icnic 
lunch. ' 

Suzanne J ackson Is planning a party 
for the sorority and their dates Sat
urday. In11itatlons will be extended 
soon. 

Rho Nu Deltas Will 
U s.e Dance Money 

For. Charity Fund 

. See· Your Library 
By JULIA l\lARY NEEF 

Have you e\•er gone down to the 
library and Just wandered around to 
sec what you could find? No? Well, 
you should. Your ,reporter did, and 
she fowid a ll sorts of ioteresting 
things. There were new books, good 
ones too, new magazine11, and even 
some reference books that looked as 
though they migh t lnter!!5t those or 
us who wish to pursue knowledge by 
the shortest and easiest pa th. · 

You must have wondered whatever 
becomes or those nickels and dimes 
you pay Miss Thompson when you've 
forgotLm to return books promptly. 
Well. we found out. The new cat
a logue cue in t he Jibrary-you·11e 
seen Jt certainly-was bought with 
one-half library money and one-half 
fine money . . You must" see t hen, how 
very well. the University s tuden ts are 
studying It we keep books out long 
e nough · to pay that much ·tn fines, 
But, to Jet _you know the whole story, 
th~ tines have been accumulating 
for se11eral· years. 

Now, attention sen iors! A n umber 
of the new books In the library are 
especially for you, who, in a month 
01· so will be looking for job;. There 
ue "T he Gulde to the Study or Oc
cupations" and J. V. K . M.enge's 
"Job.$ for the College Grad uate in 
Science." For the girls who may n ot 
find busine55 or teaching positions at 
onoe, or who, perhaPl!, do not want 
them. there Is the helpful and unus
ual "How to Make Money at Home," 
the gift of Dr. and Mrs. A. W.· Wood
burne. This book suggests a truly 
surprising number and variety of ways 
of mak ing a llvlng without leaving 
your own home. 

Sororities and fraternities on the 
campus should find parti<:ular a id in 
Baird's "Manual of American frater
nities," and in Robert's "Rules or Or
der ." which Is accepted as the au
thority on parliamentary law by all 
Greek letter so<:let~ s. 

Several of our new books are gifts 
from persons interested in the Uni
versity. "Glory o' the Dawn," a 
cnarming short ·story or a New Eng
land ship-builder Is the gift of t he 
author- Mr. · Harold T. · Pulsifer or 
Brunswick, Maine. One or our most 
entertaining new · books, which was 
particular ly recommended by Dr. 
Becknell, Is Gray's "New World P ic
ture," which is an engrossing pres
entation or "sc ience for everybody:· 
Dr. Becknell is one or the most regu
la r contributors to our library, for, 
In addition to' many books on science. 
he )las given us the regular cur
rent Issues of four · scientific a nd 
mathematical periodicals. Dr. Bar
nard's new book. '"Shelley's Religion" 
always has a waiting list or pros
pect! ve readers. 

An anonymous· friend is the donor 
or "Florida 'Bird Life" by Arthur H. 

. Howell. The book has a great num-
The Rho Nu Delta rraterm ty de- ber of beautiful color plates made 

cided at its last meeting that c_:harity ' from original paintings by Francis L. 
Is more bmeficlal than amusement. Jacques or t.he American Museum or 
Instead of holding their annual gala Natural \11story. Nature lovers wUI 
dance. the members decided that all also Jik~ constance Rourke's splendid 
the money approprh\tcd for the dance "Biography of Audubon" tor · which 
should be used to help throe needy we ar'e indebted to Dr. Laub. 

At the la&t meeting of the Alpha 
Gamma sorority, which was held May 
1. of ficers !or the coming year were 
elected. 

Evangelina La Fuente, who Ii; at 
present president, was re-elected for 
the next year. Maxy Ellen Knight 
was elected vice presiden t to succeed 
Sylvia Jar<:1on. Mary Dominguez wa.5 
re-elected M secretary or the sorority 
and Angelina Martino was electep 
treasurer to replace Della Pache.,o, 
Oraoe Dayan was elected sergeant-at
a rms. 

Pan-Hellenic represen tatives are Syl
via Jardon and Della Pacheco. 

T hose who were present. a t the 
meeting were: Mabel Odell, Angelina 
Martino, Evangeline La Fuente, Syl
via Jardon, Mary Ellen Knigh t, Onelia 
Pelaez, Grace Dayan, Ma ry Domin
guez and Della Pacheco. 

Sigma Thetas To 
Have Annual Kid 
Dance Next Friday 

• 
T he annual Kid Dance o r the S igma 

Theta Phi Sorority will be given Fri
day night, May 21. The dance wm 
bf? held In the University Ba llroom . 
Every one Is expected to come In K id 
costumes and · prizes will be given fo r 
those in the most kidd Lsh costumes. 
Hostesses for the occasion will be 
Misses Mary Burgess, Zula Satterfield, 
Mary Christ.man, Schirley Scadron. 

The election o r the otrlcers for the 
coming year wlll take place at the 
meeting Tuesday night. Tentative 
pla.ns were made for a tea to be given 
In the near future. 

All me mbers o r the sorority • were 
present at the meeting Tuesday night. 
They include-Misses Edna Johnson, 
Verna- Vin in g, J ulia Mary Nerr. We
nona. Manson, Margaret Hitchcock, 
Ruby Wadsworth, Winnifred Watson, 
Roma Cassady, Josephine Morgan, 
Mary Burgess, Micky O'Ber-ry. Mary 
Christmas, Me lvine Rober ts. Mary 
Burgess, Zula Satterfield. Faye _Sloane • 
Dot Talbot, Loulse Lomax, Dot But• 
Jer, Ernestine Welman. 

LITTLE WINO 
Small, meddlesome, aaventurous wind , 

Caught In my fixed, dark room . 
Why do you finger the chandelier 

And shatter, with tinkles, the 
gloom? • 

-Ceeella. 

Tampa Yacht Clu~ 
Members of the senior and Junior 

classes wi"n have their annual ban
quet a nd ball tonight at the Tampa 
Yacht and Cowitry club beginning at 
7 :30. J udging from the re,servatlons 
which have been made by students 
and faculty. this year's banquet will 
be the largest ever had here. Almost 
100 persons have already made res-
ervations. · 

The dance whic h . follows the ban
quet wlll begin at 10 o'clock, with 
Don Francisco's fine dance -orchestra 
providing the music. The arralr w lll 
be summer formal. All students are 
invited to the dance. 

The committee on a1Tangements for 
the banquet-dance double header con
sisl-'! of Alice Wilson, chairman; Edna 
John.son, Ed Plummer, Verna Vining, 
Jeanie Trice and Jimmie Lindsay. 

Toastmaster 
· Alice Wilson, p,resident of the Jun
ior class, will serve as 'toastmaster for 
the banquet., and the speakers .,.,, 
Include President Sherman, J udge H . 
P. Ba.ya, a trustee of the University, 
Dean Hale and Coach !liash Higgins. 

Besides t.he seniors and juniors 
those who have made res-:rvatlons for 
the banquet are: Dr. Sherman, Dean 
Hale, Judge Baya. J. H. Thompson, 
V. V. Sharpe, R. A. Wilson. Jr., Frank 
D. J ackson, Dr. and :\irs. G . C. Beck
nell, pr. C. A. Morley and Mrs. Mor
ley. Dr. and Mrs. Bode. :-..1:r. and Mrs. 
Louis A . Nava. Mr. and :-.1rs.· R. W. 
Bryan, Robert F. Webb. W. E. Cul
breath and Miss Lucy Fulghum, Mrs. 
M. S. Hale. Coach and Mrs. Nash 
Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ber
rey, Mr. and Mrs . J esse Keene, Mw 
Edenia Delaney, Cornelius Steinberg 
and William Marbourg. 

Do as ot.hers will do and a d vance 
wider the capable leadership o! LYT
TON. 

Anaericami 
a gay romance 
of a poor p rince 
b:om Princeton! 

Flattery ls-sor t soap. a nd soft soap 
Is 90 percen~ )ye.- Rollins Sandspur. 

SPRING FLOWERS 
f or Mil 0 N"at1ion,. 

Phu~e yottr ordf"r f'Hrly to r 
Al o thc r •.._. D,,y 

THE BLOSSOM SHOP 
:lO I \ \I. f .af11yttf.- !-'f., l•h . ll• I H,13~ 

Cr,1"'8('f'Ht A.1tt . llnif"I Kl,lg. 
Nh:h t ) ' hon~ ll•'!,1UI L 

P ·ARK 
SAT.-SUN.-M ON 

FRANCES 

LANGFORD 
I.ti 

rarr 
Nl'tRO 
UIII U 

witb 

G r e gory 

Beta Chi Will Elect . 
Officers at Nex_t Meeting 

A t a meeting las L Friday the &la 
9 h l fraternity made nominations for 
::,Cfloers o r the coming , year. Elec
tion will be he ld next Friday at their 
~egular meeting-. 

families which have asked their aid . "High ways of Florida ." •a guide to 
L~s t. Christmas t~e fraternity con- points or Interest in the state, con
tributed to the ma.Jor C~rL5tmas funds tains an pxcellent pic toruil map. With 
and also helped tour needy fam ilies. Jla rdonable pride we note that the 

The plans for t.hls year's annual only college shown for the whole st:ate 
dance were really · elaborate-the a f- Is the University of Tampa, which Is 
!air was to be one of the best ever represented by a drawing of the ·famed 
given. But since lhrce needy fami- minarets In addition to the printed 
1les asked t.he f raternity for help, name of the school. 
the Rho Nu Delta unanimously voted Don't you think you could find 
to gl\•e all !ts money to these needy something or lnlerest In om· library? 
families and to continue Its Charita- .Try a vu;lt of exploration. We gu11r
ble work . A charity commltt~ com- antee that you will not be d i.'lap
posed. of Braulio Alonso. Adolf Raml- pointed. 

"THE HIT PARADE" 
With 

EDDY DUCH I N'S 
ORCHESTRA 

' RA T O F F -----. 
Bill .-

RO BINSON 
H el e n 

WE STLEY 

A lso 
Puru1Houni 

~e,n, 
Ot:K (l.\ "'0 

(;(1.\11-:111: 

Plans for a , party to be held at 
r em1lle r e rrnce swimming pool In the 
near future were made. 
. Those present were: Albert Day. 

J ohn Cocke . Buford Lindsay, Lul.s 
Zendegul. Willie God>A-in. Al. Yorku
na.,, P. Jordan, Joe Wilson. Bill 
Dmytryk, Charles Freeman, George 
Wellons , Sam Harrison, Lit Velasco, 
J,imes Hackney. W. B. Rhoden , Fre d 
Manocy. Dick Spoto, Glenn Le\·erette 
lnd. J im :\fa ndula. 

New Officers Will Be 
Elected by T aa Omegas 

At a mcctinir of the Tau Omega 
fraternity la.5t - Wednesday, tentative 
p lan3 were made for a dance to be 
given nea r the end o r the seme1;ter. 
Graduatini; members of the fraternit.y 
will I><' hono red. 
1 The elt.>Ction of new officers or the 

fraternity is scheduled for th~ next 
meeting o n Wednesday ot next week. 
Many ot the old members will be back 
oext year. a nd about eight new ont-s 
will be added at the end o! this sc
m• ter. With this group and a new 
line-up of orficer.~. the fraternity 
bores to ha ve "' mor~ progre$blve year 
l)esin ning next 5eptember. 

Quit talking a bout yourael! for a 
Willie and see It anyone e l.M! wW 
king u p tJ,e s ubject.- Red and Blac k. 

rez and Don Quinta. was chosen to ____ _____ _ 
take care or a ll charity work to b? 
done ln the future by the fraternity. 

The clance plans were not dl<,carded. 
as the dance ls to be given early 
next semester. 

The English langu~e l.s a funny 
thing. Tell your heartthrob that t.lme 
stands still when you look Into her 
eyes, and shfll adore you. but try tell
ing her t.hat her race would stop a 
clock! 

-STUDENT'S WEEKLY. 

Adam: Eve. you've gone and put 
my dress suit In the sall\d ai:11111!
Rolllns Snndspm·. 

MARVIN LASSITER 
For 

Representative el 
Junior Class 

OH, BURY YOUR TROURLES ! 
V,OTE FOR 

MICKEY O'BERRY 
SOPHOMORE REPRESENTATIVES 

IIORE FOR YOUll YOTE 
WITH 

AS HMO.RE 

Also " WE HA VE 
OUR MOMENTS" 
JAMES DUNN 

THE MARCH 
of T·~E No, 10 

35c Sat.. t hru Tues! 40c 

TAMPA THEATRE 

Visit 
PLANT PARK PHARMACY 

FOR 
WORLD'S FINEST HOT PLATE LUNCH 

25¢ 
Jus t Across t he Campus 

• 

A Yote foe T . .L. . F erri. for Vice 
r re,,lde nt of t be Junior Clan la 
:a YOt e foe- · · 

• Effective 
aeprese■tatlen 

• •• 
Setter Class ActiYities 

Actift lerYice 
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